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Silent Key 

Memorial for a ham who has passed on 

George Nixon, N9EJS 

Another long-time ham champion, George Nixon N9EJS, has 

left this world after 92 years. He was a friend to many of us 

in Utah County, sharing stories and laughter with whomever 

he came into contact. Even after moving to the Chicago ar-

ea due to aging health, George continued to check in to our 

area every so often via EchoLink, just to stay in contact with 

his Utah ham community. 

George was an active member of several amateur radio 

groups, including the W9ANL Night Patrol, the Night Crawl-

ers Net, the 76ers, and UVARC. 

George taught himself how to Morse code telegraph, then 

spent 47 years in the railroad industry as a telegraph opera-

tor train dispatcher. He also met his wife Ruby in 1950 

through railroading friends, who also happened to be Ru-

by’s brothers. He eventually became quite the accomplished 

CWer in ham radio, and later served as Vice President of the 

International Morse Telegraph Club until 2013. 

Here are some paraphrased excerpts from George’s obituary: 

During World War II, George grew fond of railroading by ditching junior high PE and hanging 

out with the older dispatchers. Not only was he an accomplished dispatcher in the American 

Train Dispatcher union, but George also became the Director of Research of the organization. 

In the railroad industry, George helped provide expert information on many cases, even a cou-

ple that went to the US Supreme Court. 

Being a committed man of God, George joined the Knights of Columbus and even became a 

Eucharist Minister with the St. Domitilla Church in Hillside, Illinois. George’s interests were rail-

roading, ham radio, and big band music. He and his family moved many times, largely because 

of the railroad industry, across Illinois, Texas, Indiana, and Utah, but mostly Illinois. George 

will be missed by the many who have kept in contact with him over the years. 

When news of George’s passing was announced, notes and comments started pouring in on 

social media, from people who remarked that George was one of 

the nicest guys on the air, that George always had something nice 

to say about people, that one could almost feel George’s smile 

come through the speaker. When his daughter Mary and her hus-

band Scott decided to start studying for their General licenses, 

George attended every class with them through a sheer show of 

support, even though he’s already a General licensee. 

His tireless attempts to remember call signs of the newest hams, 

and his child-like, high-pitched laugh will be missed for years to 

come. 

73, George, and rest in peace. 

George is the father of Mary Turton KC9APG, who was one of the 

original UVARC founders, now living in Gunnison, Utah. 

https://morsetelegraphclub.org/
https://www.elmhurstfh.com/obituaries/George-John-Nixon-Jr?obId=24508889#/obituaryInfo

